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M&MORANNUh,I Or UFITARSTANSINS

B*fw*en

ATTilUL HNSR"SY C$N$ULTANTS pvt Ltd.

Amd

MES CSLL&SM ER,UMELY

oF uNDERsrANsINfi is made and entered i*r* on the Day OTe Jan*ary

?02? bEtWCEn MHS C$LL&GE ERUMfiLY a*d ATEUL ENERGY CONSULTANT$ rv&
Ltd. ffiapital l-egend Building, Kotappath Lane, Thrissur North * 68SS?$, Kerala- who are piane*r i*
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PREAMEL&

IwEs CCILLEGE fr,EUMELY and ATIIUL ENERGy CCINSULTANTS pvr. rtd. hetiev*
th*t close eo-oper&tion behveen an industry and.a academic institution would be of considerable rnutual
beneflt' ATHIII, ENmR{iY CQI{SULTANTS can give valuabt* inputs ro tho institution suirab{e
to custcrnizE the curriculum snd in teachingl traixing rnethoderlagy so that student fit into the present
scen*.ri* meaningfu I Iy.

Another dimension to the ATHUL ENERGY CONSULTAI\ITS and MES COLLScE
IRUfiELY co-operation will relate effective utilization of t]re intelleerual eapabilities of thc institute
providing significint inputs in developing suitable industrial visit/ teachiqgl training systerns, keeping in
mind the needs of the sociefy.

WITITI&$SETH:

' Now thercfore, far the'pu{pose of conducting industrial haining/visit for MES college Enrmely
students and faculties, on thejob training on request during/after course and for providing sotutions to
any industrial issues/problems, the parties have had pteliminary discussions in this matter and hai,e
ascertained areas of broad consensus. The pafiies now, have therefore, agreed to enter in writing these
areas ofconsensus, under a MOU.

I. OBJECTIVES Or THE MOU -

a. Experts to handle selected sessions on the areas like energy auditing, energy manag€rn$nt!
socially relevant pmblema like environmental studies and recent trends and developments in
non conventional energy harvesting.

b. Provide post degree training/finishing school for student giving them exposwe to social
cnvlronment and make them fit for to utilize your existing ressurces.

c' The above services &re on cost basis &om the compaily on mutually egreed terms! case to case

+rrd company shall offer.the .above deprding on the resources and convenience of the *;p*y
time to time.

d. The said servises above by the company are requested without any legal obliption to the
company and the MOU is for a period of 3 years.

SF ME$ COLLEGE BRUI!{ELY
will select and decide the date for the training of the students with due consultationir

fi NH&.GY C{}}qSULTAFITS.
rnaintain a databa$e of the students undet-taking training and shall
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s: MfiS eollege Hrume$ abides to provid+ Infrastnrcture faeilities for inside and outside carnpus
activities if any.

3" RA$PCINSISII-TTIES $tr' ATHUL ENXNGY C$NS{TLTAN"S
a. ATHUL ENHROY CONSULTANTS strall provide Rscessary f'acilitios for the training forthe

selected students"

b. ATHUL ENERGY CONSULTANT$ shall impart training to students o{ MES COLLSGE

{.

ER"UMELY

CONPIMSNTIA.LITY

Both the parties agr6e to abide by the MOU and shall rnaintain contidential informatic* and data
shared by qither of the parti*s with rssps{t to the MOU signed.

*.

5. TSRMS ANT Tff.RMINATICIN

The MSU shall rernain in effect from the date of exesutiffI until terminated by *ith*r party.

Either party may termi*ate this MOU by giving the other parfy thirty {30} days written notise

6. GENERAL

This h,{Ou e*nstitutss t}re entire and only }v{OU between the parties, and all prior negotiations,

reptbsentations. &greemefitsn and understandins$ are hereby sup*rseded. No,agreements nltering
or supplementing the terms hereof may be made ex*ept by rneans af a written document signed

hy the duly *r*horized representatives ofthe parties.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the p*rtie* have sxecut*d this agreement effective as of the day and

year indicated by the last signature belpw.

E''rir t',BF.S { +.rll*g$ (:l:'rrfil*h, *:qrr AT'}{UL *ll{}ltr3fi }' C{}fi $tjl "l'ANTS

[:uvf [,imif*ri,'!'&tri si:r, Kerr*ia

SANTHOSH A
Accredited Energy Auditor
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